
 
 

 
 
 

ALL IS FAIR IN LOVE AND WAR IN W NETWORK’S NEW 
DRAMATIC THRILLER IMPOSTERS  

 
New Scripted Series Premieres February 7 at 10 p.m. ET/PT on W Network 

 
Inbar Lavi and Rob Heaps Lead Cast with Golden Globe Winning-Actress Uma 

Thurman in Guest Starring Role 
 

Follow us on Twitter at @CorusPR 
 

To share this socially: http://bit.ly/2iJ5hcB  
 
For Immediate Release  
 
TORONTO, January 18, 2017 – It takes one dangerous, deceitful and daring con artist to leave three victims 
seeking revenge – but what tormenting truths will they discover in their pursuit? All will be revealed when W 
Network’s new dramatic thriller Imposters (previously My So Called Wife), makes its debut on Tuesday, 
February 7 at 10 p.m. ET/PT.  
 
The series follows Maddie (Inbar Lavi, Gang Related), a persona shifting con artist who is as beautiful as she is 
dangerous, leaving her unwitting victims tormented when they realize they have been used and robbed of 
everything – including their hearts. Things get complicated when her former targets, Ezra (Rob Heaps, 
Frankenstein, Vampyre: A Dark and Stormy Night), Richard (Parker Young, Suburgatory) and Jules (Marianne 
Rendón) team up to track her down. While pursuing her newest mark, Maddie meets a potential love interest, 
Patrick (Stephen Bishop, Being Mary Jane), which threatens to derail her assignment, much to the chagrin of her 
mysterious boss, The Doctor. Meanwhile, her dejected past lovers manage to take control of their new realities, 
not realizing that in their quest to confront her, they’ll have to face their own truths and find new versions of 
themselves along the way.  
 
In the series premiere, newlyweds Ava (Maddie) and Ezra’s blissful marriage shatters when he discovers his 
sweet wife has disappeared with all their money and enough sensitive information to destroy his family if he turns 
to the authorities for help. As a devastated Ezra reels and searches for answers, Maddie expertly prepares for her 
next con with her trusted cohorts, Max (Brian Benben, Dream On) and Sally (Katherine LaNasa, The Campaign). 
When Richard shows up at Ezra’s door in search of his perfect wife Alice, they realize they’ve been fooled by the 
same woman and join forces in the hope of finding her to seek revenge. 
 
Golden Globe winning-actress Uma Thurman guest stars with a story arc spanning several episodes. Uma plays 
Lenny Cohen, the ultimate fixer, making her debut in the episode airing February 21. When the reclusive ring-
leader of a group of con artists needs to keep his employees in line or eliminate an enemy, there is only one 
person for the job – the lethal, articulate and mysterious Lenny Cohen. 
 
Imposters is produced by Universal Cable Productions (UCP) with Adam Brooks and Paul Adelstein serving as 
Executive Producers. 
 
For more information, please visit WNetwork.com. 
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SOCIAL MEDIA LINKS: 
Twitter: @w_network #Imposters 
Facebook: facebook.com/wnetwork  
Instagram: instagram.com/w_network/  
YouTube: youtube.com/user/OfficialWNetwork  

W Network is a Corus Entertainment Network 

About Corus Entertainment Inc. 
Corus Entertainment Inc. (TSX: CJR.B) is a leading media and content company that creates and delivers high 
quality brands and content across platforms for audiences around the world. The company’s portfolio of 
multimedia offerings encompasses 45 specialty television services, 39 radio stations, 15 conventional television 
stations, a global content business, digital assets, live events, children’s book publishing, animation software, 
technology and media services. Corus’ roster of premium brands includes Global Television, W Network, OWN: 
Oprah Winfrey Network Canada, HGTV Canada, Food Network Canada, HISTORY®, Showcase, National 
Geographic Channel, Q107, CKNW, Fresh Radio, Disney Channel Canada, YTV and Nickelodeon Canada. Visit 
Corus at www.corusent.com. 

NBCUniversal Television & New Media Distribution Canada 
NBCUniversal Television & New Media Distribution Canada, a sub-division of NBCUniversal Television and New 
Media Distribution, U.S. & Canada, sells television and film content from NBCUniversal's various studios to all 
Canadian entertainment platforms.  Current TV programming includes “Shades of Blue,” “Law & Order: SVU,” 
"Chicago Fire,” “Chicago PD,” “Chicago Med,” “Suits,” “Grimm,” “Mr. Robot,” "Late Night with Jimmy Fallon” 
among other shows. 
 
About Universal Cable Productions: 
Universal Cable Productions (UCP) creates innovative and critically acclaimed original scripted and digital content 
across media platforms for domestic and international distribution. In the U.S., UCP’s programming can be seen 
across various networks including the Emmy and Golden Globe award-winning drama “Mr. Robot,” “Colony,” 
“Playing House,” “Shooter” and “Suits” on USA Network; “12 Monkeys,” "Incorporated," “Killjoys,” and “The 
Magicians” on Syfy; “Girlfriends’ Guide To Divorce” on Bravo; “The Royals” on E!; “Difficult People” on Hulu; and 
"HarmonQuest" on Seeso. UCP’s content library includes critic and fan favorites such as the Emmy-award 
winning “Monk” as well as “Psych” and “Battlestar Galactica.” Universal Cable Productions is a part of 
NBCUniversal Cable Entertainment, a division of NBCUniversal, one of the world's leading media and 
entertainment companies. Follow us @UCPisTV.    
 
For media inquiries, please contact:  
 
Emily Crane, Publicity Coordinator 
Corus Entertainment 
416.860.4220 
emily.crane@corusent.com    

Julie MacFarlane, Senior Publicist 
Corus Entertainment 
416.860.4876 
Julie.MacFarlane@corusent.com  
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